
Teacher PD Summary
PD Date Title Description Reflection Hour(s) Standards

20/08/2018 CEAD and
Relective Practise

Seminar will
cover the
following:
Provide
opportunities to
provide
clarification on
our CEAD
program and
how it relates to
AiTSL
framework
Explain how the
CEAD program
has been set up
to support
reflective
practice

The seminar provided opportunities for me to engage in reflective practice
strategies that I will find incredibly useful in my own teaching practise. I
appreciated some time for to consider some ways in which I would identify some
areas for consideration in planning my classroom observations. Overall, a very
successful and worthwhile seminar.

1.50 Plan for and implement effective teaching and learning
Assess, provide feedback and report on student learning
Engage in professional learning

20/08/2018 On Site WHS
Hearing Test

The College has
arranged for
OnSite Hearing
to be at the
Berwick campus
on the student
free day,
Monday 20
August 2018 to
conduct hearing
tests on staff
whose roles
bring them into
contact with
noise.

Passed with flying colours. My hearing meets all WHS requirements. 0.50 Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments

11/08/2018 Developing Your
Leadership profile

A MOOC
offered by the
University of
Newcastle,
NSW on
developing
capacity as
Leaders. 10
hours of study a
week over 3
weeks.

This course investigated leadership styles, best practices and philosophies that
challenged me to develop my leadership capacity. You was guided in evaluating
my leadership strengths and opportunities for growth, developing a personal
leadership philosophy and vision. Strategic management theory and practice
was introduced and examined in the school context. A minimum two years of
leadership experience in schools (team leader, department head, head teacher,
lead teacher, deputy principal or principal) or equivalent in other related
industries was preferable but not necessary for this course. Approximately 8-10
hours each week to watch videos, read course material, participate in
discussions and activities, and complete assessment tasks. The course authors
are Professor John Fischetti and Dr Scott Imig.

30.00 Engage in professional learning
Engage professionally with colleagues, parents and the
community



23/07/2018 EDUCARETECH-
How we need to
educare with
technology

How can we
use this cool
new tech’ is
what tools are
best to use for
the learning I
want the kids to
experience. If
we don’t make
effective use of
technology we
are limiting
students'
educational
experiences.

This workshop had many things that I find useful about using the iPad in my
classes. It is the tool that our kids have and the more you know about what is
possible (with the device and with specific apps) the greater the chance I have of
being able to design rich and transformative learning tasks. Areas such as: •
AirDrop • Share • AirPlay • Control Centre access to orientation lock, timer,
camera and brightness • use of folders (and organising apps) • gesture of whole
hand in to close app • gesture of whole hand out to open app switcher

1.00 Know students and how they learn

23/07/2018 How to use
Caremonkey

The session will
outline the
nature of the
process for
organizing
excursions as
well as steps
used in
Caremonkey.

Found this very useful PD as it outlines the compulsory steps in using care
monkey. This is essential to provide a positive excursion/incursion experience,
but also in following all Childsafe policies and requirements. An essential PD
session.

1.00 Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments

01/05/2018 Teaching
students with
Dyslexia

Students
Dyslexia require
adjustments in
the classroom
that allow them
to access the
learning
activities and
intentions that
you set.
Adjustments
can aid in the
learning needs
of students and
can keep them
engaged.

This workshop outlined the nature of Dyslexia and how that impacts on student
learning as well as providing a range of strategies that can support adjustments
in the classroom that supports students with dyslexia. I found it useful to form
concrete strategies for dealing with this issue in the classroom.

1.00 Know students and how they learn
Plan for and implement effective teaching and learning
Engage in professional learning

01/02/2018 Mandatory
Reporting

Protecting
Children -
Mandatory
Reporting and
other
Obligations
module
provides school
staff with
information

This Mandatory Reporting eLearning module covers information related to child
abuse that may cause a level of discomfort or distress for some people. I found
the information helpful in knowing my rights and obligations in mandatory
reporting cases.

1.00 Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments



about their legal
obligations and
the processes
for reporting.

29/01/2018 Excursion
Process and Risk
Management

Outlining the
duty of care of a
registered
teacher,
including new
Government
regulations and
how to complete
a valid risk
assessment for
an excursion
and create a
safe
environment for
students in an
excursion
setting.

From this session I gained the following: + the process of submitting valid
excursion forms and completing the relevant steps in order to ensure compliance
with all protocols to ensure a safe excursion. + The steps to completing a risk
assessment and the strategies needed to minimise potential harm to students.

0.50 Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments

29/01/2018 Health Centre
Update

Information
session on
updated
procedures for
administering
first aid in the
classroom and
in the
yard/excursions,
including
valuable
updated
information on
the subject of
Thunderstorm
Asthma.

From this session I gained the following: + the process of compliance with the
relevant steps in order to ensure effective First Aid in a number of settings. + The
steps to completing effective First Aid and the strategies needed to minimise
potential harm to students.

0.50 Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments

29/01/2018 School
Counsellor's
Update

Valuable update
on Students at
risk in the
school setting,
along with the
parameters of
staff roles in
counselling
students and
new
Government
regulations
regarding

From this session I gained the following: + the process of completing the relevant
steps in order to ensure compliance with all protocols pertaining to students at
risk. + The steps to maintaining healthy staff student relationships and the
strategies needed to minimise potential harm to students.

0.50 Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments



students at risk.

29/01/2018 Principal's
Address

Vision setting
for the school
community in
2018, covering
macro
educational
strategy in the
school setting.
Goals for the
school
community and
individual
teachers as well
as whole school
strategies.

From this session I gained the following: + Goals and the broader education
framework for the school in 2018. + The pillars of the school community that I
must uphold in all planning and execution of lessons in the classroom.

1.50 Plan for and implement effective teaching and learning
Engage professionally with colleagues, parents and the
community

13/12/2017 Engaging with the
21st Century
Parent

This workshop
outlines some of
the key facets of
our parents in
the C21. The
modern parent
provides a new
range of
challenges and
opportunities for
our teachers.

This workshop drew on the expertise of Michael Grose on the types of
professional expertise teachers will need in building positive relationships and
meeting the challenges of the modern parent. Presentation focused on: What
modern parents look like, how they parent, and parental expectations of schools.
invaluable VIT Standards: 7.3

1.00 Know students and how they learn

13/12/2017 The future of
assessment

Jared Cooney
Horvath This
workshop
covers the story
of assessment
so far. Where
did our current
ideas about
assessment
come from?
What is the
message that
assessments
sends to our
students,
parents and our
society?

Looking into Top Down Processing and the power of Concepts, the workshop
looked into the philosophy behind assessment and how the future of assessment
needs to be considered and implemented for the benefits of our students.
Brilliant expose of the mindsets that govern modern assessment practises. VIT
Standards: 6.2

1.00 Assess, provide feedback and report on student learning

13/12/2017 The mindset for
Change in
Education

Whether it's
change on a
personal,
organisational
or classroom

Whether these outcomes are positive or negative will often determine our
mindset when faced with change in the future. In this session Dan explored ways
of thinking about - and strategies to -handle change, so that teachers can
capitalise on opportunities to grow, learn and develop, whilst recognising that
failure is often not far away. Great encouragement to try new things in the

1.00 Plan for and implement effective teaching and learning



level,
challenges
always present,
and how we
think about
these
challenges
impacts our
choices and
behaviours,
which in turn
affect our
outcomes.

classroom. VIT Standards: 5.2, 1.2,4.1

13/12/2017 Future
Expectations of
learning

The education
industry is
currently going
through a period
of change and
innovation as
we not only
respond to the
educational
needs of a new
era but also
develop new
innovations that
better support
student
learning.

This workshop provided me with insight into some of the emerging trends in
Australia and around the world that are not only changing the dynamic of the
workforce but also influencing the education we need to provide to our young
people to ensure that they are best equipped to meet their future. VIT Standards:
7.4

1.00 Know students and how they learn

18/11/2017 Choral Direction
and Performance

4 x 4 hour
Practical
workshops
spread over 12
months on
Choral training,
technique,
rehearsal and
concert
preparation.
Included 'Hands
on' experience
working with a
real children's
choir from years
7-18

I learned the following from this course: + New and different repertoire that will
effectively engage more students + New teaching techniques for producing good
tone. + New teaching approaches for the use of Sol-fa + networking
opportunities to exchange and update ideas. + Able to track progression over 12
months.

16.00 Know students and how they learn
Know the content and how to teach it
Plan for and implement effective teaching and learning
Create and maintain supportive and safe learning
environments
Assess, provide feedback and report on student learning
Engage in professional learning
Engage professionally with colleagues, parents and the
community

59.00


